IB Diploma Programme
at Palisade High School
Education for a Better World
www.palisadeib.org

Are you an 8th grader looking for a rigorous, college-prep program for high school?
Are you excited about studying diverse perspectives?
Are you passionate about serving in and engaging with your local and global community?

Class of 2022 Applications due February 17th, 2018

The International
Baccalaureate Diploma
Programme is ideal preparation
for university.
99% of all IB students undertake further study at a
university or college upon earning their IB
diplomas. 84% of all IB diploma students will
attend a higher education institution of their top
choice, and 65% will consider studying abroad.
"The IB Diploma Graduate Destinations Survey 2011."
International Graduate Insight Group (2012)

IB Diploma students enjoy significantly higher university/college acceptance rates, have the
opportunity to earn 24+ hours of college credit, and often receive substantial scholarships.

The Palisade IB Diploma Programme Class of 2017, a class of 45 students,

$4.5 million in scholarships.

collectively earned 

“In our minds, there is no more challenging
curriculum than the IB curriculum. Not only does it
prepare students for a demanding college program,
but the IB curriculum also instills a love of learning
and an understanding of the truly interdisciplinary
nature of education.” Thyra L. Briggs, Dean of
Enrollment, Sarah Lawrence College

“The IB is well known to us for excellent preparations.
Success in an IB program correlates well with
success at Harvard. We are always pleased to see
the credentials of the IB Diploma Program in the
transcript.” Marilyn McGrath, Director of
Undergraduate Admission, Harvard University

Students prepare for participation in a
global community.

Students become proficient in a foreign language, study diverse perspectives, and have opportunities to
travel abroad and interact with other IB students from across the world. Students engage in rigorous
study in six subject groups. All our IB courses focus on transfer and application. The curriculum requires
students to think and act like scientists, historians, mathematicians, filmmakers, etc., ensuring students
are prepared to be competitive in the global marketplace.

The IB grows students not only
academically, but personally as well.
In the IB Diploma Programme, students engage in
personal growth. Students reflect and get feedback on
the characteristics of the IB Learner Profile. Students
grow more empathetic as they explore diverse
perspectives and as they develop and lead a Creativity,
Action, and Service (CAS) project which gives back to the
local or global community.
Important Recruitment Dates:
● Information Sessions @ Middle Schools in
December and January
● Parent Information Meeting @ PHS,
February 5th, 6pm
● Shadow a Current IB Student @ PHS
February 15th and 16th, sign-up will go live
on the website February 5th at 8pm
● Applications due February 17th
● Notifications sent February 23rd

Other Resources (linked on our website):
● Top 10 Reasons to choose IB
● IB Learner Profile
● IB Parent Pack
● Facts and Figures about the IB
Diploma Programme
● Research on the impact of the IB
Diploma Programme
www.palisadeib.org

